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Grade 5: SOCIAL STUDIESGrade 5: SOCIAL STUDIESGrade 5: SOCIAL STUDIESGrade 5: SOCIAL STUDIESGrade 5: SOCIAL STUDIES
StandarStandarStandarStandarStandard:  Cid:  Cid:  Cid:  Cid:  Civicsvicsvicsvicsvics

PERFORMANCE DESCRIPTOR:  SS.PD.5.C
Fifth grade students will...
assume a rassume a rassume a rassume a rassume a role in a mocole in a mocole in a mocole in a mocole in a mock trial.k trial.k trial.k trial.k trial.

OBJECTIVE:  SS.5.C.2
Students will assume a rStudents will assume a rStudents will assume a rStudents will assume a rStudents will assume a role in a mocole in a mocole in a mocole in a mocole in a mock  prk  prk  prk  prk  proceedinoceedinoceedinoceedinoceeding to acquirg to acquirg to acquirg to acquirg to acquireeeee
the underthe underthe underthe underthe understandinstandinstandinstandinstanding ofg ofg ofg ofg of  the trial b the trial b the trial b the trial b the trial by jury jury jury jury jury pry pry pry pry process and justify itsocess and justify itsocess and justify itsocess and justify itsocess and justify its
effeffeffeffeffectiectiectiectiectivvvvveness in solvineness in solvineness in solvineness in solvineness in solving confg confg confg confg conflicts in society both past andlicts in society both past andlicts in society both past andlicts in society both past andlicts in society both past and
present.present.present.present.present.

ALALALALALSO the fSO the fSO the fSO the fSO the folloolloolloolloollowinwinwinwinwing:g:g:g:g:

OBJECTIVE:  SS.5.C.4
Students will comparStudents will comparStudents will comparStudents will comparStudents will compare the fe the fe the fe the fe the functions ofunctions ofunctions ofunctions ofunctions of  eac eac eac eac each leh leh leh leh levvvvvel ofel ofel ofel ofel of  the the the the the
gggggooooovvvvvererererernment and applnment and applnment and applnment and applnment and apply that knoy that knoy that knoy that knoy that knowledwledwledwledwledggggge to a fe to a fe to a fe to a fe to a function set asideunction set asideunction set asideunction set asideunction set aside
for citizens of thefor citizens of thefor citizens of thefor citizens of thefor citizens of the United StatesUnited StatesUnited StatesUnited StatesUnited States.....

OBJECTIVE:  SS.5.WV.2
Students will compare and contrast the roles and functions ofStudents will compare and contrast the roles and functions ofStudents will compare and contrast the roles and functions ofStudents will compare and contrast the roles and functions ofStudents will compare and contrast the roles and functions of
the gthe gthe gthe gthe gooooovvvvvererererernment.nment.nment.nment.nment.

OBJECTIVE:  SS.5.WV.3
Students will takStudents will takStudents will takStudents will takStudents will take and defe and defe and defe and defe and defend a position as to wend a position as to wend a position as to wend a position as to wend a position as to whhhhhy fy fy fy fy fulfillinulfillinulfillinulfillinulfillinggggg
one’one’one’one’one’s cis cis cis cis civic rvic rvic rvic rvic responsibility is imporesponsibility is imporesponsibility is imporesponsibility is imporesponsibility is important.tant.tant.tant.tant.


